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appoint a Coramittee to report to the Upper on by prayer for the Divine guidance and blessiag, selves under its autborîty. If they had ail de-
any subjeot, on which tbey may desire the judg- according to a forai authorized by the Ilouse of~ clined to do so, the Act would have been left
mient of the Lower, or to appoint their portion of 13ishOPS. a clead latter, obligato-ry or, no one. The Queen
a Joint Committee, or mxay sum 1m on the Lower to Tha elaction of the Clerical and Lay Delegates had assentedl to the Act granting authority for
a~ conference. shall be certified under "le ""Id "'Id sleal of th~e the organization of the rovincial Synod, and

14. Messages front the Upper House shall be iahop of the Diocese which they represent, and ho was of opinfionl that that SYnod, if organîzed,
delivered by an Ofmeer of the Upper to the sucl etfct hhb ia cuîe. iglt have elacted a Metropolitan. But they
Seoretary of the Lowver, by 'whoni they shall be lie theu moved that the Prolocutor do nainiea thad not organized suai a Synod, nor accePted or
communicated to the Prolocutor, who shall com' committee to ctiry the Constitiition i"t adoptad Usad the powers conferred by thît Statute. The
niunicata theai to the flouble. to the Uppar flousa aud pray thair Lordship's law rernaitiad tha as bafore. The power ini

15. The Lower hotise rfay present to the Uppar concurrence. Carricd. creference to this matter remained witli the Queen,
aynater which they conceiva to ba a griavance Tha Committee liaving beaui naintpeiaynsbfr.Nw o n ol ob

or to require arnendient, aven wlien they have RKi'OUr OF TRE COMITrEN ON PAIENT OF that the Quaen lied had tihe powver to croata a Met-
no proposition to iake on the saune; and tihe METROPOLITAN. ropolitan Bishop livre ns ini Bngland or in any
Upper Ilouse shadi thareupon place it in ordar for Hon. Mr. CA>îEatoN brought up the third report Other part of lier dominions. Sha liad done so
consideration, with thse 'view of providing n of~ tisa romm~ittee appoiatad to considar the Letter8 il, Australia, as weil as ini Bngiand. fHl repeatad
remedy; and shahi, before tha conclusion of theatent appointing thec Matropolitali. Tis report se had not hadi that righit *takan ont Of ber bi'
,session, declara to thse Lowar flousa the rasuit. t auany action of the churcis here. These same

16. Thse Prolocutor s bh ave the rigist of ad- tconsisted ofj~d an h er c rain h o etr atet "casons had beau sean and conicurred in by ail
isîsion personahiy or by Consalittea to tise Upper already pbileth e-aisar aiea the nmbers Of tlic Committea, et lcs.st by ail
flousa, to communicate the desire or dJecisions of tiens, ),vhicb lodged teappoîittent oftese the lagal gentleman upon thalt Colamittea. Thera
his flouse ; and in such crse, hoe shalh ascertain by cessors of tise present MýetropO1it5tn intePo luhn i a oLieti setnn ea

mesg nh rtisa COmmittte can con- viacial. Synod, andi made tise exercise of thse ~stsn awscscts setnn e
z powrs cilfered, e besubjet tetlle sipedit, ment to tisa iLsue Of lier Maljesty'sg Lottars

iinl crcevdi h pper flouse, and ac' n h aosadrle eb n. tdb ti t atl creating a Metropolitan lhisisop. lie
vcrieniy eovt nts n iecnosat ue ob sctd tha d he'ard. indccd that a jattar bad beau racaived

17. Lt shall be conspatent to tisa Lower flousa Syssot. froit the Quaen's Advocate. either addressedl to
to relquost a joint commiitteo ' Qoriference on any TIste Vcry Rcv. DEAN, orF M.ONTREAL mIovet that the Governor General or to thse Duke of New-

tic second report of tisa cuusmittec 0on ticQ- Con- Catic, wban in Canada, Nvhich thraw doubt upon
special object, heyond tisoso subutittati to it by stitution assd Lettars Patent brougist up in th th eaiyo hs etasPtn.Bth
tise Upper Ilouse, or to proposa for discussion nsorning session, ba now read alnd conisiderad. c ali ty cofiv tesat Letis coutet t cae
any specifie measure; to wisici raquast anase M.lviuuxvd iaedm ,scoddb antht Soir e J. a hsr hing bcCud rjed dohe s

sai ha givon:; but it shahl be at thea Option of Mîajor CÀM5'I3>ELL, tliat the second andi third ra- irn but sat ie J laid praous aise doerfila
the Upper hionse to accede to their reqnest or not. potlacniee oehr nitsIts uh et od.~yfrie lchv etota-

18. W/heu aith.ar house sh ah desirea n.confitrence urposa.ri JC~~datssii ugsin vtsrsett
With tile other, or a joint committea, the reason raurn notice ha suspeusdcd for tisat puPs. ecn rfakigugstostytlepcte

for ithe sbal bcagred t bY he buse . eV. Mr. SLACR inovet au amendaient, second-. llrdeiq ctsc etrrih ei
for cuer sbll ho 10 

1> the ouse esir.. 1 cd hy Rey. W. ANçDERsoN,ç that the consideratjonsrCl umst.Ls sc atrmgs ai
ing it, simd agracictdin Cx n oteOte;ndutl omro istence liowevar, hae had tQlegraphati Io tic
tise Prlctommurnaet in WIli5 olmtisa oinr 1 of tise third report ha postpocduilt-soo. Attûrney Genoerai ut Quebec for intornmation on

Pierocuao prorsaiiY orb osmttei ia iiaisatm lsol atheB subjeet. lie was absent, but bis secretary
1iho ctss t UI Pe lUppe e either mriug, foateiseoth mbr.atodlvror to receive sncb reasons. Mr. tlogs ieuadsso ie rpied) that so far ns lic :oulti learn, no

t9. dho prceeding Hos hlbon,, t rntt for tis '55' oftsaiabesh latter existcd. But aven if it havi existad
Wbenaiter loue siaîlbav coisa 1 Patent were vcsy aw, sinmple, anti easily under-

decision upon any subject lu wici tisa othar stoo lieiebrstt o rqiet ~tfrh thsougst tiat ProvinciaSl iawyars, thongli not
1 luei oîcrei l a consmunicata itsl " t eurto attr hVing always ut li,:nd tia means of ratereuca

'4cision to the otier. thani to ha printt. (lPO-sîssed by thea Quç,n's Rdvistrs iii Britain,
20. If the Lower flouse sisould stot coaî isa ArIsILAOz uitùçu(;It tisouglit thisa ater of so co nid yat sce ail tisa force anti reason of a legail

decison oftise . n.jaucli importance, that tisey sisouiti go ou wit it tIprpsin-dla vssidChaherut
no-onrene vppa, ter sha, n d ttmgnir once, lu order to enable thosa members wbo mnst of the higist raason-such as tisat ware onlya

non-onrren tatneneir reason, a t ea leava tisaI avening os mcxl day, an opIortussity iprsive net havi been passad, anti tbat not acteti
citserprpos n aneu mno equt te t opesm ieroiisat if possible,)fuoii ol not possibly involve nny limitation

Uper Fl-oue o seuesî an auedent oisetroi. ,wbatever of tisa Queeu's prarogative. They isad
t21.i Ifeason, r equt a cornce. ina erl SLACK's amaeBuent Was put stistilosî. next 10 consider of the powars wisicis should: ha

21 I tseUpe sondno cîsuri areol- Mr. laIstVSN's tras tison put, ant carrieti gatt ots erpba yts o Latters
tiOn or decision of tise Lower, thcy mnay, inaiug 'Vis lion Mr. tAMhe Clereolta said tise asaetn
their non-concurrence, cilliar state thaîr reilsons mre nerot. tia couMtOthee Sbici tha peareisoa bpatent aid tisa tie Quasa herark at mptet
or aot; ant i nay aithar propose an ametianent tisasa reor ts, oiitewil a rprdsmehdsi htteQenh t et

OT~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~t reques tieeoepHueooprpreasanv. ha dasirevi to inake soime expiaat- ovriatshsw ilsiapoîmniseei
'D m ent or e apont a ouèetree îicî tic tien of tisa reasons by wisici tisay had beauri to hies Isat quita the cossîrary disposition havi

guidatil, anits eiiua wbcstsyhvieen rnasifesteti, anti a very unusual courtesy
hlose hal awas gva ttntin.arrivati. Tisa oniy point visici il vias Isacassary ,played. XVhsc askad Ce correct errors in tisa

22. Tic conférence may ha ailler by dePuta- to refer te ln tisa Second report, n'as its affirma-' i rs- te, se not oniy corrects tisem. but
tionfren btisfloses orby epuatin fons trlion of tisa legality of tise Latters Patent. In the sp cisyea 8tise attention of tise Nietropolitan

LCswer flouse, or by open coufarence, as tise Uipper, trdtbyhvnadceaiaetiat ti to tisa question wisîsras lie hne ei
ousted may theirsinlint iepae hhh p taris of tisa proposati Lattera Patent, andeavour- bc desirsshie iu order te maka tise Patent agrea

28. No proposition shaîl ha considereti as ing to make tisent accord witb tise Cinadian witis tise Colonial Act: laking tisese um*anal
sancetioneti hy tisa Provincial Syued, usntuil h as Scatute. Tisa first ismentiment want to tisa root pains Wo put lh-, Patent in sudh a shape as would
'aceiveti tise separata sanction of bot floeuses, of tlie whole question of lagality. lu paaaîng tisa ha n'est ativisable nd acceptable. Thé Patent
Wbith shahl ha deciareti by tle President in Synoti Act, il wns necessary to oblain tise sanction conffrs on Ihe Bisisop of Montreal, and isis asc-
,writing. suoi fier Majasty, and tisat was oblaaie in couse- cess Bisisops of M1ontreal, tise digaity and

24. Conittces, whetiar of altier flousa, or quence of a daclaration tisaI wisatever shoulti ha powera of Nietropolilan Bisbops. On that point,
of the two flouses, may holti thair meetings ale donce by tisa Synotis, shsoulti not tiarogate from tise thse Committîce first took issue with tise fraisiers

<ln.in reesss l tie sJaln, r drin tier prarogalive of tisa Crown. At tle samae timte it of tise original Patent. And they proposad tisat
çl"iai ofese inteseshorern tePo was naceasary to remark that thase acta wera par- tise succesors ef tise presant Maîropolitan sisould

1ý%tO ftesynod. missive, anti net coonpulaory. No diocesa was b. appointed in suai manner as tise Provincial
25. Noe alleration of tise Constitution or Canons tiseraby bound te arcata a Synoti, anti atiopt its Syliot shoulti sc fit to ordain. Tise Comùmittee

shal conta iute operation, until it hias beau cou- provisions. It remainati open for them tb organ- havi not presunsa t offer any suggestio te fer
,frined at a second session of tisa Provincial ize a Synoti, andti elcl thisir Diocean untier tise Mesyotiaiose'ihrpctton tHpr

ý,yod act, or te remain. undar tisa olti law, and have their tiouhlar inanner ia which future Metropoifians
Eaoh meeting of tise Synod shall ha precaded, Diocesan appeintati by tha Crown, as formarly. sisould ba a1PPeintad. That *as a separate, and

?COmuienceti by merning prayar anti a sermon, Thay miglit occupy a différent position after a large subjact, wisici did net strictly come with-
80 aurda.ad by thse Mtetropolitan, and on tisa iaving organizati a Synoti under tise Act, and lu tisa jurissIictjon of tise Commnittle. The next

&r8t day ef sncb meeting tise IIoly Communion lisus adopted ils provisions. But il was iefe poin In wblch they tisougisî an asandmnu
sail ha administareti. a ntiraiy with the Clergy anti Laily te taise tise ' VecessarY 'Ws thst alhiough at-tse -time ôf tise

Tise business of aach day shall ha cemnsqncati 1irst etep anti by aocepting tise Act te Place tisem- issue ef tise Patent, tise Diolesa of [lut-a had


